ARTIST PROFILE
Arabesque Jazz recording artist Tony Sona was hailed by NPR’s iconic jazz

broadcaster, Len Pace, as being so prolific a composer that the creation of
“The Tony Sona Songbook Volume I” was merited. Reveling in performance
via his favorite combo, the classic jazz trio comprised of piano, bass and
drums, this Juilliard trained composer / pianist offers his listeners many moods
and a broad range of rhythms by including swing, standards, Latin, blues,
ballads, arrangements of contemporary songs, originals from his CDs “If I
Were You”, “Easy Does It” and the Arabesque Records EP release “Twilight” in
every set.
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Tony began performing professionally at age 12, and at age 16 was awarded a Lila
Wallace Scholarship to the Juilliard School. Tony has spent the last 30 years as a
composer/pianist working as a recording artist, bandleader, studio musician and
music educator. He has composed, produced and played in many studio settings
including song recordings, radio spots and industrial films.
Tony performs in a variety of venues including concerts, festivals, corporate events,
social functions and nightclubs. As a music entrepreneur and owner of TG
Productions, Inc., his client roster is a veritable who’s who of fortune 500 companies
and dignitaries such as the Clinton’s, Colin Powel and Bill Gates.
Tony’s Arabesque Records release “TWILIGHT”, his CDs “IF I WERE YOU”
& “EASY DOES IT” have been featured on NPR’s “Evenin’ Jazz” program.
Tony was the featured artist for the Sunny Isles Beach Jazz Fest kick off
event. The trio headlined the “Sunday at the Meyer” concert series and
the “SunTrust Jazz Brunch”. The Tony Sona Trio inaugurated the “Sunday
Jazz Brunch” series at Jazziz Bistro and headlined that spot for six months.
Special performances were simulcast on WLVE (Love 94) radio. He serves
as musical director of “The Jazz Bandstand” concert series sponsored by
Steinway.
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